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F 1UUI SPEAKERS TALK CASTRO GIVES REASONS SECRETARY STRAUS PATERSON OFFICERS TO ARTFIAM WFII AT WANFF
FOR REFUSING TO ASKS SUPPORT FOR QUARANTINE AGAINST

PllLY TO BIG CROWD
ARBITRATE POSTALWIDY ANARCHY

CAUSES RUSH TU LOCATE LAND

Elks' Opera m)sG Is Filled, Standing
Room and 4" Uo Hear Lively Discus-

sion of Issues in Present Campaign.

VOTERS TOLD IN PLAIN WORDS WHAT

THE REPUBLICANS PROPOSE TO CO

Plans of Democrats Shown Up In True Light and Their Con-

nection With Certain Interests Laid Bare-Peo- ple Told

Just What They Mlqht Expect If Democratic Ticket Won

Personalities Carefully Avoided. But Every Issue Taken

Up In Fair A.anner--- Ladies' Quartet Popular.

Tii. nig m.ii" meeting held ly the
Kipubli .ins of Albuque-qu- e in the

inciter lust evening, brought
unlit tlii- lienjili in"H. women ami

. liii.lnn- - unt.l cv-i- se.it in the
lUIUSe .us III .in, I people rlf
stand! : in every available spare.

Th. Acre tin' voters, too t lit rt

t'. In. rt hiit tin; speaker had to Nay
iiiiil i socking Inf'irrualiiin.
Tin!.- 'iti' only two speakers, rlios.
X. U ilk' rs.m S. Klock.
hut the..- were gn.-- the closest at- -

U'li'.i m ly : r :i ml ;i m i tlcy
-- piiki light to tii.- - p lint.

TIhi'i' wan iki m.uciug vynrds;
it li was there disparagement of

a pi rsniiul character; tin- speakers
ili vnii ,1 i liou.-i-' lvi m in a calm con-

sideration nl' fai ls anil their remark
rii.l.iiioH illy atrie,l much weight
with tii.- voters present.

luring the time the speakers were'
mit occupying the platform, the la--
.lies' quartet, composed of MesdHmeS,
KrHnk, Collins, W'lshbutn and Kl-- y

nod. Kinx. Tho ladles maile a big
lilt iiinl ivito furred to respond to en- -

lores every time mey suns. airs.
Frank se:'Uted especial attention by
a solo, which .she rendered In that
phasing manner hich has won her
a flri-- t place 1n 'In rank or Albu-
querque Fingers

The s,tage wa.i prettily decorated.
M. K. Hirkey. chairman of tha city
central committee, presided lit the
meeting and introduced the speakers.

Thomas X. Wilkonaiu, who made
I he tirst speech, never excelled the
talk he made list night. It was short,
clean, concise and appealed to the
people, judging hy the- - .ipplau.se and
liy the strict attention they accorded.

Thomas N. Wilkerson might he
termed the original high license man
in this city. lie has alway.s advo-
cated it and he has always been a
strong friend of that measure in
the city council

The present city council, of which
he is president, Inaugurate, I high li-

cense and Mr. Wilkerson champion-
ed the measure 0,1 its passage.

While his spe.-c- h last night was
Wrong, it was notice able that he
male his attacks on principles and

,t p,
M r. Wilkerson said:

Important Flection.
S', ue .stand. ng again almost

up, th- - thresh ,1.1 ,f a national
el. ( t where tin- - most momentous

- fir ;the fut.iic we ,1'ate of the
it, p., ..lies are io be settled and
:eterni ti" I. lint ,li' ale also ill the

t.-- t 1,1 of New MeXk o standing al-- of

ll.l-.s- t u; 01 the verge this fail's
Curl i and th it e! e.ii.ni, to the

i' this without any
O -- t in my mind, is the most im-- :

tiiat h.i.s .,r been held In
iritory of New Mexico. We
'y hue th" assurance, without

-- iion. that if the Republican
1.. -a i -- sful in the fall elcc-,- r

a new stir .i!l be added to
1011 of s ates and that

'"in "if ill.- sliiekhs and
at h I iih and stand

o . the wor! 1. II".

em t'e- Kepiiblh an
o mid ii"t ry this

a, tie- i .1 11 party in
Oil;:, .111. e t I lie couclll-io- ll

no i.f tlli t'lll- -
ad 'nil o, r,itlc state

il.ly Aid main a terrlt,.r
1; n 'A ii ,v g T ref.

11., Ke, ,il, beans, and
:.s to n.- - 'hit ..111 i hoove

I oil, ,11 at.--. . gild this
.'. he li h.i 'IT I o J --

KepUl'li-it 1

0 s, ll.lt 1,11!'

pt met: t hat w e
a a K' puhlii an m -

'. I if th . . va 11

il..s ' f tlii- - t . r i t o y
I;, put .11,. at

ii L, - 01 .tniii iti"ii
,.,01 ,1 , it

that - ,11 lii for,' us
:f v do tii" y .'li-- ' t i"ii

r not .. 'ized iii our city
ie. tio .nnot ll .(., to he ,,.'.

u.i:.i' r t' rr 01i.1l i t n . 1

ther. f ay t'l H i' I'l 111.' Ill- -

no.M ti imp OS.' ii'iiv ,t us !;
lllille at th., a

I, ,111, i.tl' ; line; and
als. s. ems to y u might

ill.. evty o 1. t ,t a
I wiiii, rati,' vit t '!' AI-,- ,f

t.ii'iu. r.tue. tii" t tii"
't..ry of Xt'i-- ' uid h"f-Ass-

.,; .1 hro id, 'usi iaied
I 'r. - ,1 - 1, le s at the I'ni- -
I, I States all .11 lel pi oot

that the territory of Xmi Mexico wan
not Kepiililioan, and therefoi,' ;in
argument, would he used that we
should not l'e adtnitleil to statehood."

Mr. Wilkersini then sai.l tlios.- uce
hrii'tly the reasons why he differed
with .".me people when they saiil
that poltiis should not int. f into
city elections.

i'sually he said he agreed with the
majority of people that only the best
men .should be selected to city of-

fices regardless of party hut upon tins
occasion, with as tine a set of men
as it was possilde lo S'tiiii- - on the
Ui'pul.l can ticket and so much else
at slake, he thought there w.n ''Ut
one in,l to take, ,,nd that a

victory should i.ot be permit-le- d

in the city of A Ihuiiueruue.
High I Icense.

Mr. Wiikeisori then turned his at-

tention lo the iiuistion of high li-

cence unit' he spoke in part us fol-
low s:

"If a man wunt.s to assist in paying
high licenses all he has to do Is to
go and get a drink, and if he don't
all he has to do Is to let it alone and
let the other men buy it; that Is
where the Republican party of thi
town stood on that question, unhted.
I want to say, by our mayor, who
Hgrefd with us on that proposition
and who today, 1 know, If asked,
will still stand with us. iiut the
ltemocratlc members of that council
to a limn voted ugainst it. And two
of them are f members of the
city council and they are not pledged
under any platform to change their
Ideas or thtir actions. It may be
that the Hemocratie party Is honest
when It say.-- in three or four lines
that It is In favor of maintaining the
present city license on saloons, but
ladies and gentlemen, there is one
very peculiar circumstance. 1 have
in my pocket a list of the parties
who signed a petition to the city
council, asking that the $ lathi li-

cense be reiluecil to $600, or that
the license be suspended and I wish
to read to you tin- names on this list
of men who are still in the city of
AlhUiUern,ue."

lie then read the names.
"Vim know the men who compose

that list, iio you want a city g.nern-m.'t- it

run by 111.11 whose election was
procured by the names upon this list
or do you want a city government
composed of men such as we have
here, who have incurred the enmlt
of the men upon thi. list because
they have stood 11;) for what you
want and voted for a high license in
the city of Albu.Ueriiue?"

Motives Shown.
Mr. Wilkerson sa ni he uney.-- t .ml

very well, why the I e . partv
lid 11 it want the odium of hiving the
(pen util acknowledged support of
the men he mentioned in connection
with that petition but be added:

"It Is a matter of common report
that twenty-si- x of those men have
I ut up $2.1 a piece to aid the li. o

party through the Retail Kei-

llor Dealers' laii'm and I kno.v
it to be. a fact that every Ucpulo, .111

up"ii that li' is today out using n.s
influence, an i his money wm-kin- for
the success of the 1 lemocra t.e parly."

Mr. Wilkerson then ask.-- if any
ne ever beard of any of these men

ever do tig that unless they were as-

sured that they would he benefited
ia some way thereby.

"I say more than th.r." continued
M . Wilkerson. ".ml wh.tn.i .1

or not l do not kn,,, out I ;in- -

do:t.l!ld til '.se 111.11 ue telling :i r., nit
tile Street- - tll.lt if (lie llcllHH'l i'l''
t" k"t ix elected a. x t a sub- -

.st.n,ti..l re,luicj,.n in i,in 1,, riin-s.-

Mr. Wilkerson said tilit tii.ie was
al-- o ... , romance l,.i i,.. n

p.'!ois n .' of i:,!., I eiiaraeter lin-

ing .saloon 1, cense. He said it might be
ltll.it of those liii'l ,,'; 111 'to
saio.ois f. red ihn they wnuid I ''their licenses u i Iff thai ,n dm u,.-- :f
the epubl n a a ,1 1, n,. n wen . 1" ' -

d.
Alsnit ..

M." Wiikev-.- m t'nn ...ik : sie
.s I I .Ues :

"I am a lisoju' unnl'ie ;' sit;
what the Sewer iU"-'io- n has to do
.11 any way, shape, or form w.th the
c.ty election. The sewer orJinatM e

lor ordinance that was first passed.
was ,111 or,,lnaiiie diiei thing that the

if y engineer should make pi ins and
ei itii ati mis tor a sewer system and

i'e made his report and this report

(Continued on Puge I he.)

United States Hasn't Contra-

dicted Notes In Which

He Explained His

Action.

THE MATTER ENDED

Doesn't Believe Ununited Stales
Congas Can Authorize Any

Proceeding That Will Not Con-

form to the Kulc of Justice
Among Nations.

Carai'iLS. April 4. PreKldctit Cas-trn- 'n

official paper, Kl Const it uclonal,
publish? a part of Venezuela's an-

swer to Secretary Itoot .s last note re-

iterating the secretary's prey Ions de-

mands for tin' arbitration of tile five
American claim. These are the
words of the Venezuelan minister of
foi.ign affair to Minister Kuss.dl:

"The government of Vcliczue'.a re
fuses for the time being to take under
consideration the insinuation made in
your noie because up to now you have
not contradicted the notes of this
ministry of July ! ami September u,

whicn treated of the points which
have be n the subject of discussion
and in which the lea.soiis on which
this government tin n founded its neg-

ative were perfectly well defined. In
veyv of tills, ihe cases in Ueslion,
among those which require diplomatic
ai lion, cannot he considered, and the
government of Venezuela would see
vith satisfaction that the I'nlted

Slates would consider this matter ter-
minated. The Interested parties al-w-

have the right of recourse to
the tribunals of Justice of the repub-
lic If they deem It convenient."

The paper alleges that almost five
year after the claims In question hud
been arbitrated, the American kov?
eminent came ta Uemaad, through Its
minister In Caracas, that two of those
claims shall be newly (submitted to ar-
bitration. Suggesting. that the useful-r.e- a

of the Monroe doctrine will be
destroyed by the present attitude of
the state department, the paper con- -

ilnues;
"We do not believe for a moment

that the United Mutes congress, the
high representation of the nation, can
possibly authorize any proceeding
which will create a situation contrary
to the rule of Justice among nations.
It is the duty of every govi rnnient to
watch over tho legitimate and honest
interests of it citizen and save them
from all designing attacks but no seri
ous government nor any government
which pretend to be Just can or
ought to protect under the flag of the
fatherland the peculations of adven-
turers."

A serious charge is added against
one of the persons making a claim
against Venezuela.

10 BE NO CONFLICT

OVER rUVAJOALLQIMENI

.oerunieiit Agenls and 4.oyi-riio- r

Curry's ('niiinil-fdonc- r Will Work
in Harmony.

Washington, 1 1. t, April 4 (Spe-
cial) The Interior department today
gave lichgate Andrew assurance
that there would be no conflict be-t.-

11 the government agent and
Hovtinor Curry's commissioner re-

warding the allotment of lands to Ihe
Navajo Indians. The statement wa.s

made to Delegate Andrew through
instructions' presumably the In-

terior department by i'lesnb nt
Ui. .si vi It. The allotment of land is
m pr.gre.-s-, but yviil not In mpb I' d

h.f'.r.- the middle of e s u ii m r
Tii.- Andiews Ii .1 providing f"t' the

L'l anting of a ei in. Lay hy the
eriiiin nt to the (o.vii ,f fort a '

l..,s been rif' ired t tin enninii't'"
"a !! ritorie.

'lie h"ls,. committee on pen.soiis
has i.'port.'d favorably upon tin lii'i
.l,tl nil! ,'d by I e. gate Alldtews c.

a spe-ii- pens:,, ii tor ll ila
i a a ; 'I'. li. li provides I" a p"ll- -

- ei of i !.
wjtsonIoTsWYay

WHHHE Will 00

SiiullMTiier Valued In Head fupolist
TN'Ui I Awniis Vol ilieii I ion.

A'.lanta. lia., Ajoil i. In
a reiuesl t o' a s! Hen. cut us to

lo I'll r in II, ,t h" A ould aee.-p- the
opullst nomination for president,
in. mas K Watson sent tin: follow -
g message to Ihe Associated fress
lay fmni Mile on, en route tu his

en at Tii'imsoti, la.
' In advance of official notification
would be best for me not to talk

'i publication "

Tells Georgians of Urgent
Need for Measure That

Will Promote Our
Commerce.

NEED OF AUXILIARY

Our Products Will Never Bring

Benefit They Should Unless
We Have Traiportation

Facilities to Market

Them. He Says.

Savannah, da.. April 4. Oscar S.
Straus, secretary of commerce and
labor, was the guest of honor at the
Savannah Hoard of Trade anniver-
sary celebration hrsl i iiiil. anit made
the principal speech of the ev. ning.
lie ilreyv attention to rhe advance of
the .soiitn in commercial development
during the past few vi a.r. show ing
the yalue of manufactures of the
south to have grown from l!Ts mil-

lion to l..ri26 million K'nee 1T, and
followed this by advocating a posla'
subsidy measure which would put the
I'niled Stales in position to compete
with any country. He said ia part:

Then- is another Important mutt' f
in this connection that Is J- i- ry ing o;
your immediate attention.

You may have the inula. Is of the
fai m and the factory in abundance;
you may spend millions upon your
waterways and upon jour harbors,
and millions agiiin upon what will
prove to lie the greatest and most fur.
i aching commercial enterprise that
any nation has ever undertaken the
construction of the Panama canal
the belli fit from them w ill never
adequately flow to you unless you
control the mean of transportation
to carr;V your products nd your tnail
in you own hii, aier your w
tla, be tne most o-- y mute to the
innrketR that you m k to :uiliviite.

Commerce is reciprocal, and the
ships that go to the South and Central
American market to carry the prod-
ucts that you sell must return with
the product which the people of
those countries sell to us. All of the
great maritime power of the world,
whether their economic policy is free
trade or protection, create and main
tain fast freight and fast passenger
lines to their foreign markets by
mean of liberal postal payment.
Sixty years ago President folk rec
ommended, and Congress granted.
.subvention when our commerce wa
Insignificant.

These subventions were, on a mod
erate and limited scale,
In the postal law of lsal, and what la
demanded noyv ia that that postal hiw
be extended so that your commerce
and your passengers will not be com
pelled to go to the market on till
continent by the way of Kurope, and
by twice crossing the Atlantic ocean.
There is a bill now before Congress,
the purpose of which Is to extend Ihi
subvention mi as to make it eff.ctivi
in reaehing the markets on this con-

tinent and along the Pacific ocean,
namely, to give the same postal sub- -

vi ntion that is provided for under tin
I,, a ..f lv.il and adapt it to ship that
piy In those yaters, or. in other
words, to give $1 a ton per mile to
y a ssels of the second eia.ss on route
I. loin miles or mor. hi length, out
ward yoyav.". to South Ain.-ii'ii- to
the i'iiil ppiin .s, to Japan, to Cluii
mid to A u- -l ra lasia. To accomplish
this will require at t lie outside n

more than the pro) it that the gov
eminent Is now making on its foreign

t tint contract. In other words, the
'll'tua' cost to tile - .etliiil' in la.t
ii in' of the ocean mail service to for-jeig- n

countries, oilier than Canada and
I.Mixico, yyas in round nuuib.i.s lil,

iohi.iiijii, yyhile the proceeds realized
by the goy en. nn i,t li uiu postage b
I .i in li the I'niteil states and foreign
comiii ie.s, other tiian Canada and
.Mexico, yas a lit:;,- in xccsj of t'i.- -'

aim, iniii, leav-n- a prof t to the Tinted
'St It' S of a l.tl.e ill i X '. s- - of Iti.lllKI
' uo J per annum.

.o other wold-- , lie- comm. i e of
tie roiiMiy y eld.-- , t,, in.- goyeinmeut
mis i il.ioin nun in po.-;.ig-e alone, and
a. tll.lt is ask. d I tll.it this J ,i,hiPJ,'JUU
lie ijeyi.fed to i x t lelli.g t ie i ,'tiiin, r,

of tile eoiiii'.ry ia Ann ricin bottoms
under tin- American flag. This is the
commercial end of it.

Tiie need of auxiliary v. ssels in
tini. ,,r war for military s.rviee is

belli for the army ami
the navy. Not many months ago U

became necessary to di.spat, h it ma l

tone .,f American troops to Cuba.
Tiny were sent under tin lirUi.-- n

flag. The peaceful and magnificent
voyage tli.it our po.verful fleet of war
ships is now making from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific would have been itu-- p.

ib d, if not made prohibitive, unless
we had .secured the shelter of fore "gn
flairs to carry the necessary coal.

This, my frleiid.s, is not a party
question in any sense of the word. It
Is a question affecting the
of the entire country, it mail si i

vice and the necessities of the na-

tion, and to insure adequate ii.r.,,1
protection in time of yy ar.

Just as Much Reason for It

as There Would be to
Prevent Smallpox.

Says Mayor.

ill DRIVE "REDS"

OUT OF IHE CITY

There Arc Few There. According

to Mayor McBrldc. but They Have

Given the Town a Bad Name

and Will be Weeded Out as
Past as Possible.

Paterson, N. J., April 4. The city
authorities announced today that no
further tolerance yviil be extended to
the anarchist who have made their
beadiiuarters here. The mass meet-
ing yy hich the editors of La yuestlone
Soclale planned to hold In Turner hall
to protest against the barring of that
publication from the mails has. been
forbidden. Further, it is the inten-
tion of the authorities to drive the
unarchists out of Paterson tun rapidly
as that can be accomplished under
the law, .says Mayor Mcllride.

"There are very few anarchists
here." he said. "1 don't suppose that
there are as many in our whole city
is there are in one tenement bouse in
New York. Iiut Paterson ha.s been
given a bad name by the i vents of the
past and yve plan to wipe the slate
lean. Anarchists must go. Cities

are allowed to quarantine against
smallpox and 1 don't knoyv of any
reason yy hy they should not quaran-
tine against anarchy.

"At any late yve Intend to drive
them out. If our acts are not Justl-f- h

d under the law the anarchists may
appeal to the law. It their rights are
infringed they have a clear recourse."

EVANS' ILLNESS

DOESN'T WORRY HIM

Says Ho Will He I'p and Around in
(Short Time Suffers From In-

flammatory Klieiimatisin.

Paso Itobles Hot Springs, April 4.

Admiral F.vans had a comfortable
night. This morning ho took a sul-
phur bath followed by a massage. Hid
physicians, after a thorough examina-
tion, declare the admiral has no or-

ganic trouble.
He is subject to Intermittent spells

of Inflammatory rheumatism. and
these attacks, with the worry of com-
manding the battleship fleet, caused
tho admiral to drop from ITS to
pound. In yveight. The admiral de-

nies that lie is very sick and Kays he
soon yviil be walking about. At pres-
ent he is yy heeled about III a. chair.

NOBLE ROMANS VISIT

GRAVES OE COMPATRIOTS

I hey M.uell I liiollc.li ie SI reels, an I

Make Fiery SMi' lies Hut Tlicrti
Is No Disorder.

Colli. , Aplll I. A proeesMi.ii of
"i.iniii imii knii ii made Its way
:hi"ugli the main thoroughfares of
in.- - capital today to tho cemetery,
,hcie the men killed in the riots last
Thursday are buried. A number of
fiery speeches were made, but lliere

as no disorder. jTroops yvere pres- -
nt in rge numbers.

miiw ih;ii i: iiopi.s
lo i;i:t mi i:k v u

nk .a ml. I 'ai.. April I Tin- - Italian
i ii in the N.-y- V"i It to Paris r ice
hi '. i heii- at ie.'ii this inor.iinu'.

The (., . b i r eon it ion but
S t 'li. i." ll i el', is hopl fill of
, rcni mi; ''n Anieiican eai s ,nu

c ,. 'I'll.. us .state t hat their
ar ili! go ilrcct ti Naga-.ilu by the

innr Asia .iliich sails from Sin
l'l amis, o i.. xt Tu.-- . lay, of
follow ihi.' tin- Ann r .an eir !lnout;h
A - K i

Till: Til ly sa'MiliS p, IV V.
W.l.-liihi- it ,11 April It. l'l o.sellt.i- -

l.ye i r ,'!' N. A York reee'yed to-.- .,

, lo,- ,, , a l' lei, train fr.'iu W.
I. I try ..li I'M.li' g to the ilnitatii.li ex- -
t. I him to attend the Jefferson
ia '. in li el III Ni ,v Y ., k "II

:i .icej.taiire. n , lis-.- : u
i. it 'in A ise I, . g"."

MlKTIIiiKN PACIFIC! I)II1)1;M.
eiv York. April I The directors

of the Croat Northern Itailro.id entn-Inan- y

today declared a quarterly dlvl- -'

i. int of 1 :i per cent on ita common
stock. This ii unchanged lmm the
' qua

AKIZONA ItAXOIill SHOT.
lioiglL-i- , Ariz, April 4. Hanger

Jeff Kidder Is reported perhaps fa-

ll ly injured and throe Mi xa 111 t' i

cers killed or injured in a battle at
Niu'u this morning. No particular

..ye been i eceived.

Discovery of Water Brings People from
All Around to Secure Holdings Beiore
Land Is All Taken.

ELDRIOGE SAYS THE ENTIRE COUNTRY

IS UNDERLAID BY HUGE ARTESIAN LAKE

Second Well Has Better Flow Than First One. and Driller
Says He Will Drill Another That Will surpass Both
Declares There Is Water To Be Found at Varying Depths
Under Each 160 Acres In the Valley Soil Is Rich. Red
Loam. 150 Feet In Depth, and Dry Farming Has Been
Accomplished There for Years.

Suwanec. X. M., April 4 (SH-cl- nl)

The big artesian well, which
yvas struck Tuesday at a depth of
only 320 feet, and which is spouting
yyater tyvo inches over a tea Inch

h is already resulted In the first
ru.sh of land seekers to this section.

In addition to over thirty people
yvlio wero on the ground yesterday,
another delegation arrived here to-
day, some coming on freight trains
and others driving to the scene. All
are locating land taking up from
forty acres to lilio acres each. Nearly
nil the land In the dost- - vicinity to
this section has already been filed lip-n- il

and several .surveyors are noyv In
the lield locating the claims.

J. I". Kldi'ldge, the veteran engi-
neer and expert, yvho has already
brought In twu artesian wells. Is pre-
paring to move his yvell drilling out-
fit to a point three miles further
down the valley where he says he
yviil bring In another yvell better than
either of the predecessors.

Mr. Kldrl.lgo says the entire coun-
try hereabouts in his estimation Is
underlaid by a huge artesian lake
and It is only n. matter of how deep
bo will have ts drill at any point In
tho valley to strike a line flow of wa-

ter.
isnl (Qualify Water.

That the people who hive seen the
well, have caught the engineer's

is shoyvn by the large num-
ber of claims taken up in the lust
fcyv days. It Is understood that sev-

eral large parties will reach here
Sunday from Albuquerque and from
points to the south of thin place.

The water which Is flowing from
the well where Mr. F.ldrldge is at
present located, Is slightly brackish
in tastoj and undoubtedly has mineral
properties. It bubbles from the yvell
as though it weru filled with gas
and has all the appearance of the
charged water coming from a soda
fountain.

Mr. lOldridge says the water will
irrigate anything and be Is preparing
to pliico 1 lion acres under cultivation
at once.

Moreover, the engineer says, that
alter it has been running for a few
weeks, he believes the water yviil be
much more palatable for domestic
use and yyill be entirely good enougli
tor livestock. In fact, a thirsty ani-
mal yviMjld not refuse the water us it
is today. .Some of those yho drove to
the well, watered tin Ir horses from
the gusher and the horses drank the
yyater without hesitation.

The I jiiu I is Klcli.
'ue thing is certain, that

the land is going. People familiar
yiiih the great development of the
Pecos valley me free in predicting

CAMBRIDGE CREW WINS

ANNUAL ENGLISH RACE

liaiN Ovloiil From Marl lo Piiii-l- i,

Making (..! 'lime.

pu ' n. in g ; i a. I. a e t i in
' i'l a oi he u 1, ., t re'

with 'x i" d tln a ' ii . in I. Iii,
",n :.: t t i finish. The ..ftiei.-.- ' oi

iv i tunnies and a Is, Tiie
j i .I t' r the course, I rni'iut' - 47

M 'III- - Ailf est ibbsll-- d by lixle ill)
I ' l equalled In 'a n I. - in j

!'
'I '1 - Is It,. i,th 1,1, " bet A I '. .no,

ele,s f tile T,,, uniyei.-i- ! , - or!
t he sa ,'ue course "11 Pie 'I'll. .f.-- f

I'll' ia y to Met' ike.

i I, i i : i : wii imi i
V.i.sii,egt"ii. April 4 In the

of amendments to ila- Moo-nia- n

anti-trii.- -t law a iaige delegation
of n present it y s of manufacturing,
commercial, railway, labor nn, gii-

CUltUl ll Interests. ill l'l"llt lll.'d with
the National 'Ivie f"'lci i . ap-
pear, d 10. lay hof"ie ih" Hun. , com-mi- tt

a judiciary.

iiiii: ii:sii:is iioii i.
Meailvilie, l'a.. A to ii 4 v- -r a

loin. lied gins'- - ,, ",, I. if.,, It,, ho-

tel i r, e .iu, t i ui'k.- - a hur-
ried exit in ttoir Light cl itl.es early
today when a .- 1 "t.--

Square, c uis'i.g .1 !..- - ,1 it
I 'Ul.loi'l.

that It yyill find repetition In this vi-

cinity.
At all events, thr-r- e are two artes-

ian yvells here now, both spouting
yyater sufficient to Irrigate good
sized farms, and Mr. Kldridge says
he can produce the same kind of
yvells on every 160 acres at varying-depth-

over this great valley.
The soil Is rich red loam and In

some places it is over 150 feet deep.
It yviil grow anything. Native fam-
ilies in Die valley have been raising
patches of corn for yenrs by crude
method of dry farming and good
native grass grows profusely.

If the land were Irrigated it would
be Immensely productive and could
be placed In cultivation at a mini-
mum cost.

Al.liriJFKJUHK-VN- VISIT WtXL.
A party of twenty-tw- o Albuquer-

que men visited the big gusher at
Huwanee yesterday and were amazed
at yvhat they found there.

The members of the party secured
samples of the water for analysis anil
a number of them prepared plats
for filing upon land In the vicinity.

Every member of the party was
enthusiastic and the lUatement was
frequently made that a surveyor
should have been taken along In or-
der to facilitate locating the lands.

Another large party of Albuquer-
que people left today for Hu-
wanee and others will go Sunday.

There Is no question but that the
rush to secure lund is on and any
one who expects to locate within a.
near rudius of tho well will have to
.hurry.

Mr. Kldridge treated every one
yvho came with the greatest courtesy.
He gave them Information freely
about the yvell, vbout the land and
Ihe general lay and conditions of the
country.

Those who arrived at his camp af-
ter ii long ride on a freight train
were taken to the cook tent and
given as in tic b us they could eat of
the best the camp afforded.

The treatment shown the visitors
by the engineer, who was constantly
bombarded with questions, was com-
mented upon most favorably by
every one yvho visited his camp.

Those yvho went from Albuquerque
to the artesian yvell yesterday were:

Jacob Korber. V. P. Metcalf. J. E.
Saint, (!. I., lirooks, ike Graham,
Lewis Cralnini, C M. Foraker, John
Hart, Herbert i). Mrooks, Mel Sum-
mers, Edward Quickel, P. K. Met 'an-
na, lien Holhe, K. H. Dunbar, H. A.
Stuts. J. 10. Kraft. J. S. Heaven, V.

r. l'orteitield, J. I). Simms, J. M.
Simins. V. F. lhogiin and A.
Kelelu r.

FRENCHMEN STRIKE

EOR WAGES AND HOURS

tiigiintii- - Lockout In l.ulliliiig TraileM
K suds I loin IHsagrfcmeui.

Pur's. April 4 A gigantic lockout,
affecting j .'. masons, bricklayers
.ili.l allied workmen in the building

l ades, molt into effect today. The
men i eject", I a wage scale offered by
the misters an Insisted on the max-
imum day of nine lioiir.s. The lock-
out will result in a suspension of all
lu, Ming operations.

LEECH IS NAMED

AS PUBLIC PRINTER

Will nine I loin Philippines to Suc-

ceed Millings, Who Ila-- 1

Jcigneil.

U h ll 4 S.a - aigt'.n A pi - John
Ice,.,, oi Illinois. !,,, puiilu pi inter
in tio- I'.'iiiiiqi lies, u i !. lay up- -
P li M ell public 'l II ''I llcl O.

He s,n c, Is Public l'l inter suli-- i
g- a ,s, : 1 s.gn e no, was accepted

-- in.. i y - g

'l':c a j, ,, 1., ,t ii u .y.is in the na-

ture ,. a stlt pt ise a.s l.ce.-li'.- name
Ii nl n a he. n mention.- 1 in connec-
tion a ' ii tho p! ice.


